




























Effect of a Nature Observation Workshop Using Nagara River on Incumbent 
Elementary School Teachers’ Awareness and Knowledge
― Focusing on “Pattern Recognition” and “Environmental Literacy” ―













































JR岐阜駅・じゅうろくプラザ前バス乗降場（8：30）－★＝東海北陸自動車道＝－ ひるがの分水嶺公園・湿原  
－－ 夫婦滝  －－－ 白山文化博物館裏  －＝＝東海北陸自動車道＝＝－ 岐関大橋上流側  －－ 長良川河口堰  －－
















































































































































































　A workshop for incumbent elementary school teachers to observe nature using the 
Nagara River was planned and held. The participating teachers travelled on a charter bus, 
and observed nature at various points from the river watershed to mouth weir all day 
long. When travelling to the first observation point on the bus, they were provided with an 
explanation of “pattern recognition” and “environmental literacy” using written documents. 
At several points of the river, from its upper to downstream, they learned about 2 themes 
from a lecturer. The effect of the workshop was examined by conducting a questionnaire 
survey before and after it. Before the workshop, the elementary school teachers considered 
it difficult to make arrangements for learning using the river due to limited conditions in 
each case, although they recognized the necessity of such learning. After the workshop, 
they felt that their levels of “desire to make arrangements for children to participate in 
comparative observation-based learning using the river”, “interest in and attention to the 
river”, and “confidence in their own ability to make arrangements for children to participate 
in comparative observation-based learning using the river” were 2.0 to 3.0 times on average 
higher than those before it, finding such a workshop very helpful. The questionnaire 
results also revealed that the workshop promoted teachers’ knowledge on both “pattern 
recognition” and “environmental literacy”.
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